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TO REDUCE THE ARMY.

HimfKinfn;I.IKKi.VTO SETTLE EXIST-

I.\<J DLSrUTES.

pAfXCEFOTE, PEACEMAKER
MED.

FABRIS—On Tuesday. June 23. at Rome. Italy,miabetbHrown. wife of Lleutenant-Colon-1 TrlJtano Fabris. anddaughter of the U:« William L. and Elizabeth T. R.Lalng. .
GRIFFEN—On Monday. July 22. after a brief lllnes* Rena.

Sri^-niTJ *
r
f £?.!?3:lmln Grlffen. and daughter of thelate W illlam J. Wllcox. cf this city. Funeral *<rrvlc-*

at her late residence. No. 41 Wen sMh~»t.. on Wed»«i-day. the 2«h lost., at 10:30 a. xn. Interment private.
LARSON—On Saturday. July 20. Louis M. Larson, for

tV tX^S"^? year3; a trU9te^ aaa faithful employe ofUavid Moffat & Co. Funeral services will be bejd onTue»Jay aftemocn at 2 o'clock at Our S*vjourw« Nor-w«jr:aa Lutheran Church. Henry-st., Brooklyn. Inter-ment at Greenwood. •*••»•

MARTIX—On the 21st Inst.. Mary Victoria, wife of HennrMartin, and daughter of the late John P. and CarolineRidner. Funeral services 2 p. m. on Wednesday, tbe-*"¦Inst.. at Uotel St. George. Clark-st.. Brooklyn.

Irvlngton. N. V.. suddenly, on July 31.1901. \\iltlam H.. son of the late WUliam U. and FannieMcCormack In the 4lst year of his age. Funeral ser-
t£!!!mWl{} J5 c heH *l the residence o: his bretij.r.Lincoln McCormack. at Irrtnuton. en Wednesday morn-M'V1' 11 ©"clock. Carriages will meet Hudion
Station at

"Irrtnston
- »ea^n S G^aad Centr»l

PHILUPS—On Sunday. July 21. 1901. at h«- lane*
Pi?ni?a AYe*t3"tn-»t-. Sarah Barry, wl.'e of Howard CPhillipsand daughter of the late Thomas s. a*d Su*aa
?^rxig

"
n

Hayts. of Philadelphia. Funeral at th«

24 «"llal.^Presbyterian Church, on Wednesday. July

F?h»^^^~°n Monda y. J«lr =2. Stephen H. Powers. In
it m??.yfar ?i his age. Funeral services willbe heldat his late residence. No. 82S Lafay«te-ave.. Brooklyn

11*7 evwtng, July 2S. >t » o'clock. IntenSe^r-convenience of family. Boston papers pteaso ccpy.

SITHKHUND-At Yonkerj. on Monday. July 22. 1001.Ann Sutherland, wife of Joseph Suth*rland. wed i«yesxii. Funeral services »» her lata residence. No. 13St. Andrew » Place, en Wednesday. July 24. at
*p"m.

Tt-TTI.E-On Monday. July 22. Edward A. Tuttle. la th»mn year of his age. Funeral services at residentWedneeday evening. July U. at 8 °'
clock

- IWeraeor.
Ne°w-VoT' Jl CD *tTtVa °

f
"°'

CloCk tr*ta tntn
WRIGHT—
t^Ihf M^ry"^Wnston Colonial Chapter. Dansiiters «£
of th\Tre m<^hReV?!,uUon

-
announce with sorrow tt"»h

« Pine Unu^S^SL^ 11 %Vn*hU JUly 10
-

190U

Th» Woodlawn Cemetery,__
««Borou?h ef Bronx. New York City.

Offlce SO East a3.l Street. Madison Square South.
were born, of whom five are now living—SpencerX., Alexander G., Leslie. Krtwnrrt A. and Anna A. Special Xonccs.

\i:wFnr\m iv/» i:\iiav\y bill.

JOHN HENDERSON.
Glaspow. July 22.—.lohn Henderson, the well

known «hl|ibn!lder of this city. Is dead.
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COLONEL ALBERT JENKS.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 22.—Colonel Albert .Tenks.

a well known artist, dropped dead this morning on
the street in front of the home of his friend. Mrs.
C. B. Bruhn. The latter and H Langley, the
writer and publisher, were walkingwith him at the
time and were laughing and chatting, when, with
an unfinished joke upon his lips. Colonel Jenks
pitched forward and expired. Heart disease was
the cause of death. Colonel Jenks was born In

New-York seventy-flve years ago. Early In life he
removed to Aurora, 111., and embarked ln the bank-
ing business. He also studied painting, but at the
outbreak of the Civil War entered the army. At
the end of the war he had attained the rank of
lieutenant-colonel. He devoted himself to portrait
painting after the war. Among the distinguished
persons whose portraits he painted were President
Abraham Lincoln. General Phil. Sheridan and Gen-
eral John A. Logan.
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'

NEW-YORK CITY.MaH subscribers to the DAILYand TRI-WEEKLT will
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John Henderson was about fifty-five years old.
He was the son of David Henderson, senior mem-
ber of the old firm of P. & W. Henderson. Limited,
shipbuilders, and the nephew of Thomas and John
Henderson, who ctnrted the Anchor Line Steamship
Company.

After becoming of age. he gradually aseumfd the
control of the shipyard, the business of which
grfw anil broadened under his management. He

was one of the leading spirits In the Institute of
Engineers and Shipbuilders of the West of Scot-
land, and his name was known and respected ln
almost every port .in the world. In the twenty-five
years in which he had the management of the in-
dustry he. is said to have built not only all of the

more 'recent vessels of the Anchor Line, but many

of the famous stonmphlps plying between English
ports and tlir- harbors of the Knst. It wns In his
yards that the nip rhnllensr^r Thistle was con-
structed, and also hoth the Valkyries and Shnm-
roi-k I.

_.
_

,AT,
AT PAN-AMERICAX EXPOSITION.The Tribune may be found durtn« the Bxpeiltlon

-- •'•
in tne reading roo:n of the international Paper Company.Graphic Arts Building. Every newsdealer In Buffalo will
have the paper on sale.

GENERAL SAMUEL T. PUSHING.
Washington. July 22.—Brigadier-General Samuel

T. Cushlng. IT. S. A., retired, died at Providence
Hospital yesterday afternoon as the result of a
stroke of apoplexy. Although he had been In the
hospital for two weeks, his death yesterday was
unexpected. He was able to walk ifi the garden in

MR. BOND INTRODUCES ITAND GIVES REA-

SONS FOR ITS PASSAGE.

St. John's. X P., July 2-2.— Mr.Bond, the New-
foundland Premier, introduced the new railway

bill in the Assembly to-night He explained

that the government had been influenced in
insisting upon recovering the ownership of the
B,t3SbiQoo acres of land accruing to Mr. Reid,

the contractor, under the previous contract by

the following alleged facts:

To Mr. Reid had already been granted 40."i
miles of land on the seacoast, and he applied

for 885 miles more, making 1.180 miles alto-
gether; whereas the French shore, so prolific a
source of trouble for two centuries, only in-

cluded 800 miles. Mr. Reids grant included
50.000 acres of homestead lands, occupied by

squatters without legal title, but whose occu-
pancy was usually recognized in the colony.

All these would be liable to eviction at the will

of Mr. Reid. The grant also included 274,000
acres of timber lands already leaped and worked
by other parties, who on the expiration of their
leases would see these acres, together with
mills, houses and other erections upon them,

become the absolut? property of Mr. Reid.
Finally the Reid grant included 25,000 acres
of mining lands, which were similarly situated.

Mr. Bond announced that the government had

obtained the whole 8.13.5.000 acres for 5X50.000.
or I.'"1/*cents an acre, an amount less than the
ordinary upset price of crown lands, the latter
being sold at 3<> cents an acre.
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TUT. TVBERCULOSIB CONGRESS.

MNCES
FAVOR AGREEMENT ON CANAL.

QUESTION— AMERICAN COMMIS-

SION'S WORK.

(Copyright;1801: By The New- Tribune.)

(BT CABLE TO TIIB TEIBCXE.I
London. July 23, 1 a. m.—Lord Pauncefote's
uasi denial of The Associated Press inter-

view may be understood ina Pickwickian sense.
jl»repudiates what was clearly undiplomatic,
tj-A retains . what was safe and useful as a
method of influencing American and British
opinion. The sum of the whole matter is that
Lord Pauncefote has been doing what he could
to remove possible causes of future conflict
and controversy between two great nations
fpe&king the same language and having com-

Rraon
instincts and interests.

ItIs a matter of no importance whether he
has been diplomatic or undiplomatic in his
methods. The main point is that he stands for•
the same benevolent purposes and policies with
which he was identified, at The Hague Con-
gress. He is a true Anglo-American, who be-

ijleres that the canal question and every other
lissue likely to separate America and England

Is the future can be adjusted with the requisite
degree of tolerance, patience and good will.

'Friends of peace on each side of the Atlantic
"will wish him godspeed and do nothing to ob-
struct his work.

The situation remains as it has been de-
.scribed frequently in these dispatches. Lord
Pauneefote has brought Lord Salisbury, Lord
Lansdowne and the members of the Cabinet
Into touch with American opinion on the sub-
ject of the canal, and if they have not under-
stood before the trend of that opinion respect-

ing the control of the lnteroceanic canal in the
fjpreme emergency of war they now know
what it is. The chances now favor a settle-
ment of the canal question on lines which will
be satisfactory to the Senate as well as to the
State Department, and Lord Pauneefote is
doing his work so well that the newspapers on
both sides of the Atlantic can safely talk about
the weather.

The American commission which has been
peeking inspiration abroad for various prac-
tical schemes of beautifying Washington has
returned from Oxford, and will continue its
Investigations of some of the most beautiful
English gardens and parks. Messrs. Burnham,
MeKim, Olmatead and other members of the
commission willgo to Wrest Park to-day under
the guidance of Henry White. This is Earl
Cowper*s country seat in Bedfordshire, where
there are double avenues of elms and Spanish

chestnuts of great beauty approaching the
house and crossing the park to the different
lodges. There are also fine avenues of lime .
trees and hedges of clipped yew, and extensive ;
gardens and pleasure grounds. The commis-
sion willbe driven through the beautiful park
and entertained on the grounds, and on the
following day, by the invitation of Lord Salis- \
bury, it will visit Hatfield, Mr. White having

made arrangements on Monday for its reception
during his visit there. The commission will nail
for America on the Deutschland on Friday, after
an extended Journey undertaken in Europe in
the interest of landscape art in the District of
Columbia.

FEWER TROOPS IN PHILIPPINES AND

GREAT DECREASE IN EX-

PENSE PLANNED.

Manila, July 22.
—

The conferences between
Adjutant-General Corbln and Oeneral Chaffee.
recently held here, will probably result in radi- !
cal, economical and administrative reforms in
the army of occupation. It is estimated that

the total cost of maintaining the American army

ln the Philippines can be reduced by 80 per
cent in the course of one year. The army. It Is
said, willbe reduced to between 20,0**1 and :'.'>

-
000 men in the same time.

rhe abolishment of the present army districts
is contemplated, and three brigades, with per-
manent headquarters at Manila. Dagupan and
Hollo or Cebu. will be instituted in their stead.
The troops will be concentrated at the three
points selected, abandoning all minor posts.

The?<» changes will result in an enormous sav-
ing in the transportation of supplies and the
paying of rental for barracks for the sol Hers.
At present, in most towns, th« ¦ troops are quar-
tered in churches, convents and public and pri-
vate buildings, for the use ef which consMerablf-
rentals are paid. In the majority of other cases,
where the troops do not occupy public buildings.

it is believed rentals should be pair! for th» sol-
diers 1 quarters if their occupancy is continued.

since these regions are pacified and tlv-ir in-
habitants have sworn allegiance to the United
States.

Generals Corbln and Chaffee have decided
upon the construction of harracks at the Pump-

Ing Station, which Ir about six miles from Ma-
nlia, and the source of the city's water supply,

to accommodate three regiments of infantry,

one of cavalry and eight batteries of artillery, as
well as a general commissary and quartermas-

ter's storehouse to cost .SIOO.OoO. Th» ereti-n

of this latter building will reduce expenses by

$20,000 a month, being the rentals paid for the
commissary and quartermaster's storehouses in

Manila alone. An electric railroad, connoting

the docks on the Pasig River and the now store-

house, willbe constructed.
A single general military hospital to replace

the seven military hospitals in Manila and its
vicinity has also heen decided upon. One of the.
latter buildings will be convrted into a public
hospital.

The reduction of the great fleet of government

launches and small government steamers has
already begun.

Permanent barracks have been erected at Da-
gupan to accommodate all the troops necessary
ln Northern Luzon.

Government vessels will carry Bupplies for the
Southern Brigade from the United States direct
to Hollo, without touching at Manila.

The insular constabulary is now being or-
ganized. It will be maintained by The insular
government and is expected to be amply able to
preserve peace and enforce the law. This con-
stabulary will,as a general rule, be armed with
rifles, but its members have received 5,000 shot-
guns and 2.U00 ponies relinquished by the nrn:y.

The telegraph system throughout the archi-
pelago, established by the Signal Corps, has
been taken over by the civil government.

Much wheeled transportation formerly be-
longing to the army has already been dis-
posed of.

The concentration of the troops to Manila. Da-
gupan and Iloilo or Cebu willbegin at the close
of the rainy season next November.

As a further measure of economy, arrange-
ments are being perfected to stop the buying
by various civilians and civil government em-
ployes of commissary stores, heretofore sold to
them at the army rates.

Adjutant-General Corbin will sail for the
southern archipelago on the transport Lawton.
From there he will go direct to China, return-
ing to the United States by way of Vancouver.Mr. Balfour stated last nifrht that there would

be no supplementary estimates, and from this
itIs Inferred that the government does not in-
teod to ask Parliament to make any further pro-
vision for the war. The military authorities, it
is understood, are satisfied that the war is near-
IBS' its end and that the sum already voted by
Parliament willbe sufficient tomeet the military
expenditure.

CHARLES A. BENNETT?
Freehold. N. J.. July 22 (Special).— Ex-Judtre

Charles A. Bennett, one of the oldest members of
the New-Jersey bar, died at his home, in East
Maln-st., to-day. Judge Bennett had been In poor
health for some time, but until last week he was
able to walk about the streets of Freehold un-
aided. He was born in Freehold on June 4, 1820,

and had lived all his life in this place. He was a
son of William H. Bennett. The progenitor of this
family In Monmouth County was Jeremiah Bennett,
who In 1655 purchased 130 acres of land along the
Naveslnk River. Judge Bennett was graduated
from Princeton College In 1844, and then entered
the law attire of the late Judge Bennlngton F.
Randolph. He was admitted to practise law as
an attorney In 1847, and as a counsellor in 1861. He
settled InFreehold, where he has had an office for
more than fifty rearm. From ISSO to IS6S he was
Acting Surrogate of Monmouth County. From 18-13
to 1874 he was clerk of the Township of Freehold.
In ISS3 he was elected secretary of the Freehold
Mutual Loan Association, and held this office until
lV». He was secretary of the Monmouth County

Mutual Fire Insurance Company from 1859 to 1900,
and was secretary and treasurer of the Freehold
nasllKht Company from IS6O to ISDS. He was treas-
OPBf of the Monmouth 'County Agricultural So-
c\ty from 1860 to 18&3. In ISS2 he was appointed a
Ju\»?e of the Monmouth County Court of Common
I'l«|is. and served for two full terms. Judge Ben-
nett was one of a family of eleven children, only
one of whom. Hudson Bennett, of this place, who
Is now aeventy-Hve years of age, survives. On
September M. I'M.he married Eleanor B. Clayton,
daughter of Ellas C. Clayton, who survives him.
together with dim eon. Frederick D. Bennett, who
Is « merchant here and a member of the firm of
Sanford A Bennett, In Maiden Lane. New-York.
Judge Bennett's funeral will take place on Wednes-
day at his home in Freehold.
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GENERAL SAMUEL T CITBHING.Wh . died Sunday.

THOMAS REID.
Thomas Reid, a retired police sergeant, died sud-

denly Sunday morning at his home. No. 20 Vandam-
st. He was born In this city In IS2I. As a boy he
entered the navy, and In UM mads a cruise to
South America on tha frigate Brandywine. In is:.;

ho was appointed to the police force, and four
yearn later was made sergeant. He retired In 18S6.
Mr. Reid livd nil his life in Greenwich Village.
II« was unmarried.

Queen Victoria displayed the keenest interest
Idthe scheme instituted by Mrs. George Corn-
wallis West, then Lady Randolph Churchill, for
placing a completely equipped hospital ship, the
Ifaine, at the disposal of this country to be used
tor the benefit of troops engaged in the South
AWeao campaign. Thl» fact lent additional in-
terest to the interesting ceremony at Marl-
borouga House yesterday, and the King,ln ac-
cepting in commemoration of the work of th*
Maine 4 gold medai which had originally been
Intended for his mother, was visibly affected.

MANY VISITORS AT OFBHtMQ EESSION-

FT-TCDS FOR SANATORIUM.

London. July 22.— The Britlph congress on tuber-
culosis, for the prevention of consumption, was
opened to-day by Field Marshal H. R. H. the Duke

of Cambridge, president of the confess. In his
address the duke welcomed the foreign delegates
to the congress and spoke of the Interest taken in
the congress by KingEdward.

Ixird Lansdowne. the Foreign Secretary, also
welcomed the delegates, and In the name of the
government promised all the assistance the gov-

ernment was able to afford to the congress in its
endeavors to combat a disease more desolating

than war.
After the Lord Mayor of London, Frank Green;

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, and others had

addressed the congress. I/Ord LJster. one Of the
British vice-presidents of the congress, in a fpw

words conveyed the thanks of that body to Pro-
fessor Robert Koch, of Germany, and the other
scientists present for their attendance, saying they

knew tha enemy they had to deal with, nnd that it
was not only the prevention, but the cure, of con-
sumption that the congress hoped to effect.

A telegram was read from King Edward to the
Duke of Cambridge, as follows:

Ipray you heartily Co welcome for mo the eml-
mnt men, of almost every nation, who have as-
sembled under your presidency, and to express to

them my earnest hope that the result of the de-
liberations of the congress will h« to ;issi*t the
world in mitigating t'.ls dJr« diseas«\ which ha*
baffled the most dißtinguls'hed physicians for a<>
loriK.

WILLIAM ROSS HI'MTHREY.

Ith.-^s. N V.. July M-
William ROM Humphrey,

a former truetee of Cornell University, and the
only surviving number of Ithaca Lodge of Odd
Fellows, died at his home here to-day, at the age
of eighty-two yenr*.

WHITMAHBH EXON'EBATeBfc
CLEARED OF CHARGES THAT HE TSKP PHTT^

IPPINE OFFICE FOR PRIVATE GAI.V

Maniln, July 22 -H. Phelps Whltmarsh, civil
governor of Benguet Province, Luzon, has been
exonerated by tha Civil Commission of the
charges against him. On account of the Impos-
sibilityof their continuing to work together. th>
resignation of Mr. Seheerer. secretary to Gov-
ernor Whitmarsh. has been accepted.

"Whrtmarsh was ensured by the commission
for violence ag:tlnst Hrheerer upon the occasion
of a puWlo meeting of the Igorrote tribesman,
wl.en Scheerer declined to act as secretary on
account of alleged interlerence in the meeting
by the American authorities.

The commission accepted Governor "Whit-
marsh's denials to the charges lodged against
the latter that he had appropriated native
live stock, worked convicts and other natives
upon his farm, an.i had utilized his office to fur-
ther his private interests.

The commission further decided that the
burning of a few native huts ln Governor Whit-
marsh's expedition against the head hunting
Igorrotes had been warranted by the exigencies
of the situation.

It is rumored here that after the Cup races
¦Ir Tbomaa LiDton will sever his connection
with the yachting world and willprobably take
Ui uue turf for a change.

the morning. He was born in Rhode, Island aboutsixty-two years ago, was appointed a cadet atWest Point In lass, and was commissioned «econdlieutenantjn the M Infantry in January. m. OnMay 14, ISO, h. was promoted to be a flnt lieu-tenant, and served throughout the Civil War ]{«
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PARKB (OTTOS MILLM TO RE SOLD.
at. John, N. n.. July ::>.—Hy order of the Su-

preme Court the mortgage on the Parks cotton

millI*,1*, of this city, Is to be foreclosed and the prop-
erty «.)|i) at auction. The mills, which have been
closed for several months, owing to financial diffl-
CUltles, owe nearly JViO.OM.

Among the American visitors arriving from
the Continent yesterday was Stanford Newell,
the efficient United States Minister at The
H*±rue. who is spending a few days in Lon-
don.

THK WKATHKR REPORT.
Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, was a prom-

*a«nt figure at the reception ut Cardinal
VeVUgban'B residence. Ashley Gardens, this after-
noon.

PoMofflco sfotlce.
(Should ba read DAILY by ail interested, aw changes

may occur at any time.)Foreign mails fer the week endlnir July 27. 1001. win
close (promptly inall cases) at the General PnstofOee) as
follows. Parcels Post Malls close one hour earlier than
closing time shown below. Parrels Post Mails for Ger-many close at 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Hegutar and Supplementary malls dose at FsMBIS
Branch half hour later than closing tint*shown below.

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
TUESDAY—At 10 a. m. for Azores Islands, per a. «.Spartan Prince.

WEDNESDAY— At 8:30 a. m. (supplementary 10 a. ta->
for Bump*. per a. s. Oceasic. via Queenatown; at 10a. m. for Belgium direct, per a s. Pennlacd (mail
must be directed "per i. a. Bland").

THURSDAY
—

At 6:30 a. m. for Europe, per a. a. Colom-bia, via Plymouth. Cherbourg and Hamburg (nail S»r
France must be directed "per ?¦. s. Columbia"); at 7
a. m. for France, per s. *. T.a GaJcoeae. via Havre)
(mail for other parts of Europe must be directed "per
•. s. La Gascogne").

SATURDAY—At 7:30 a. m. for Netherlands direct, per
9. s. Rotterdam (mail must be directed "per a. a. Jtot-
terdam'"); at 9:30 a. m. for Scotland direct, per a. a.
Etblopta (mail must be directed "per a. a. EthUjiU">:
at 9:30 a. m. (supplementary 11 a. m.) for Europe, Bar
s. • Lucania. via Queenstown.

•PinrßD MATTER. ETC-This* steamer takes Printed
Matter. Commercial Papers, and Samples for Germany
only. The «am* class nf mail matter for other Baits
of Europe will not be sent by this ship unless specially
directed by her.

After th» eloslne of the Supplementary Transatlantics
Malls named above, additional supplementary msils ax*
opened on the piers of the American. English. TfY^neh,
and German steamers, and remain open until withla
Ten Minutes of the hour of sailing of steam**.

Prior to the adjournment of to-day's session of
the .lonjrresH the Duke of Cambridge announced
that a gift of £120,050 would be forthcoming for the
purpose of establishing the first public tuberculosis
sanatorium, as soon as the recommendations of
the congress concerning its estubll»hment had been
formulated.

Four hundred foreign delegates attended to-day's
opening session. They included a number of Amer-
icans and Canadians, Beveral Jtmbusisadors and
foreign ministers, the former including Joseph H.
Choate, the American Ambassador, al.so weru
present.

Sir James Blyth entertained a number of th«
deW-^ates at dinner to-night at his house. No. 33
Portland Place, where they met the puke of Cam-
bridge. The guests Included the Duke of Northum-
berland, Karl Cadogan, lxird Darby, the Lord
Mayor, Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal. Lt.
Charles Denlson, of Denver, and Professor Osier.
of Baltimore.

H. Phelps Whirmarsh was appointed civil gov-

ernor of Bonguet Province by the CivilCommission
last year. He was the first civil governor appointed
in the Islands. He recently went to Manila to be
Investigated by the commission on allegations made
by his political enemies that he had used his office
to his personal advantage in acquiring lands and
mining rights from the natives, and he was charged
with indiscretion and violation of his instructions
from the commission. Governor 'Whitmarsh In hla
written reply to the charges and allegations against
him tiled these charges and allegations in toto,

Scheerer Is a long time German resident of Ben-
guet Province. Ho Is reported to have had a hand
in the allegation* against the governor, who. be-
cause of their differences, thrashed his secretary.

Hi tiKiiet is a mountainous province of Luson, one
hundred and fifty miles north of Manila.

run.ito misr murk musky.
THE M'CLELLAN AT OIHRALTAR.

Gibraltar. July J2-— The ITnlted States transport

Mcl'lellan. Taptaln W, K. Nye. carrying th^ mem-
bers of Contfress deleKation who are B»ing to exam-
ine Into the general administration of affairs In the
Philippines, arrived here to-day.

rm: i.Kir/.ir,F.R mask failure.

MRS. SARAH HARRY PHILLIPS
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- Sam" "
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Th ;,«h ShC Waa U'° d*«*h|«r of the lateThorna B 8 Hayes and Susan Balnbrldgo Hayes and
Halnbrl.l,, ""'""° '¦1

"""""
l^H Marry and

to.early Ufa Sh,° was a**** to Howard C.IhillIs, the son of the Rev. Dr. Phillips, pastor ofthe Flrai prsspyterlau Church of this city Two•». Howard C. PWiUp.. Jr.. attaint ganaraJ

™2 « th« Atchison. Top.ka and Santa FtRaiiro.t.l . ot.m.uiv. apd Willlaa w.. cashier andcontldentlal man of Work. Bturgis & Co.. survive>.r. Bh«» was also a sister of "tain H. BomersHayes V.li,M,.. John S " IJarnes ',(f this city.
Mr Phillip, was closely Idrntltied with all the

ferian rhun'h'i',1'; 1,11' "'"
Fifth *?«!» I''«l'V-
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lvl° Dn John Hull'» connec-lli«?u»try for /wtn^11
" trtasure «- of tho Houhe of

PLAN' TO ACCTTMIL.ATB3 f0.000,000 PE»OB— DUTY ON

AUCOHOU.

Valparaiso, July 22—The Chilian government is
preparing a bill which will effect a reorganization
to a large extent of the national finances. It con-
templates the accumulation of an additional
50,000.000 pesos as a reserve, and will provide for an
excise duty on alcohol and other internal taxea,
which, together with the sale of nltrato properties,
willbe devoted to greatly increaHing the efficiency
of the Chilian army and navy.

The British congress for the prevention of
consumption was opened yesterday by the Duke
Of Cambridge at St. James's Hal!. The duke,
the Marquis of Lansdowne, Earl Cadogan, Lord
iu»thoona and tha Lord Mayor vied with one
another In welcoming the delegates and in con-
fessing their entire ignorance of the general
•übjeet of tuberculosis, and were followed by
«• eminent representative of British medical
science. Lord Lister, who knew all about the
Vwk of Koch and Pasteur, and could apeak
Intelligently about th« ravages of the dreaded
bacillus In the human body, and hopefully
about the prospect of sweeping away the tu-
bercle and restoring the organism affected to
Ha pristine state of health. The e.ont,'ress is
attended by many delegates from America,
Europe and India. I. N. F.

Washington, July 22.— The temperature situation re-
mains unchanged east of the Rocky Mountains, except that
It has been still wanner to-day In portions of lowa,

Illinois. Indiana. Kentucky and Ohio, with maximum

temperatures equalling or exceeding all previous records.
At Dm Molnes. 1..V.1 and Sprlngtield. 111., the maximum
t«mi><-ratureit were IDS degrees, while at Louisville. Cin-
cinnati and St. I»uls they were W. At Chicago, a lake
win.! has caused a dected tnucTeratlon, but only In the
Immediate vicinity. Thunder showers have continued
from the »->uth Atlantic States westward into Arizona;

elsewhere the weather continues fair, except In Southern
Pennsylvania, \\hi-n< ther.- >vcre local thunderstorms.
West of the Kocky Mountains It Is not quite so warm,

am! there Mere local thunderstorms In the middle plateau.

There Is no presunt prospect of any decided change In th«

prevailing condition!). Thunderstorms willcontinue In the
South and Southwest, while elsewhere the weather will be
fair during the next two days. Temperatures will oon-
tlnue. high, although In the Rast and South they will not
reach the extreme now prevailing In the West. On the
Atlantic and1 Gulf coasts the win. will be light and

mostly south to southwest; on the Great Lakes they will
be. light to fresh and mostly north to northeast. Steam-
ers which depart Tuesday for European ports willhave
light to fresh southwest to west winds and showery
weather to the Grand Hunks.MRS. //.4.Y.Y.4 M\Y IJVI' IV ENGLAND.

URR. KRI FAiEIVK FUKL'h'AL.

STEPHEN HALLPOWERS.
1 St^.hen Mall l'ow,r.s. for fly y<?llra prominent
in il,, wholcrale boot an.l shoe trade, died on Sun-«lay, at his home. No. 82$ Lafiyjtt...;ive.. Drook-lyn. lie was born in Mamaronadi W v in un
Mr. Power* wa.s active In «hurch work. Tot years
he WJiS i,iMld«nt of the Hoard of TniHtoes of the
Christian Church of the Evangel In Greonpo.nt.

amamberof Byatl LoSJe nv,,'•>,£, y ,Vi \ \r

iiiL'ht Th° f""''ral will be held to-

MAILSFOR SOUTH AND CENTRA!, AMERICA. WES?
INIHEa ETC.

TI'ESPAT— 9:Si> a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.>
for Central America (except Costa Rica) and Smith
Pacific for**, per s. s. Finance, via Colon (mail for
Guatemala mint be directed "per s. ». Finance"); at 3
p. m. for Barbados and Brazil via Pemambuoo and
Saj:t per s. s. Kagusa (mail for Northern Brazil must
be dlreeted "per I. a. Ra^usa"); at «:30 p. m. tor
Jamaica, per ». s. Admiral FarraffUt. from Beaton; at
11 p. m. for Jamaica, per »• a. RarnstaMe, from P»U*r-
delphia.

WEDNESDAY—At 0:30 a. m. for Ina«aa and H*lt!.per
s. 8. Lauenburg; at 13 m. for Cuba, Tueataa, Cms-
peche Tabasco and Chiapas, per a. a. Havana, via.
Havana and Pro*r«»» (mali for other parts ot Imbjlh
must be directed "per s. s. Havana"): at 12:90 p. m.
Supplementary 1 p. m.» f«r St. Ttioma.*, S«. Croji.
I^ewanl an.f Windward Island*, and Brltiah, Pvteh af/S
Prennh Guiana, per «. »• Roralma (mail for Grenada
and Trinidad must be directed "per a. •. Raralroa").

THURSDAY—At 10:30 a. m. for Brasll. per *. a. Qmlasi
Prince (mail for Northern Brazil must be directed "par
s s, Grecian Prince"): at 13 m. for Santiago, per a. a.
Ydun; at 12 m. for Yucatan, per a. a. Danrr: at «:30
p. m. tor Jamaica, per ». s. Admiral Schley. from
Bpaton,

_
FRIDAY—At 12 m. far Mexico, per a. m. Tueatan via

TampleA (mall muat be directed "per »- a. Yucatan"):
at 11 p. m. for Newfoundland, per a. s. Siberian, from
Philadelphia.

_ _
, '

SXTURDAY—At 0 «. m. (supplementary 9:30 a. m.) fir
Porto Rleo (via San Juan), Curacao and Venezuela, per
a a Maraealb* (mall for Bavanllla and Cartlna— a
muit be directed "per a. s. Maraealbo"); at 9:30 a. ™.
(supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for Fortune Island. Ja-
maica, Savanllla and Carthasena. per s. a. Athos fmaii
for Costa Bt<-* must be directed "D«r 8. s. Athof); at
0:30 a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.> f»r Haiti and
Santa Martha. p«» a. a. AdlrontTaek: at 10 a. m. Joe
CXba. per a. 3. Mexico, via Havana; at 12 W. wr
Argentine Republic, l'ru«uay and Paraguay, per a. a.

Castllllan ITlnee; at 12:» p. m. far Mataiuae, Ca»-
barlen. N"u*vltas Olbara and Baracoa, per a. a. Curt-
tyba (ordinary mall only, which must be directed "per
a s CnrttybaVv. at 1p. m. (supplementary 1:30 p. ro.)
for Bermuda, per a. «. Trinidad.

¦WIFE OF FORMER PRESIDENT BURIED AT

PRETORIA.
Pretoria, July -Mrs. Krilger, wife of former

President KrUger of the South African Itepub-
06 who filed on Saturday last from pneumonia.

Ss^r^TOoon 8*°f three days, WaS burled here"iJafternoon.

•iltllilMlLOCAL 'liiSKHVATinNS.

HECEIVEIVS REPORT BHOWS \ DEFICIT OF

15.000.000 MARKS.

Lelpslc, July 22— a meeting to-day of the
creditors of the Leipziger Bank, whose failure
was announced en June 25. the receiver of the
bank said the assets of the. concern amount..l

to 45,' xmi.imhi marKSj exclusive of the 5,000.000

marks realised by the Bale of the Cassel Grain
Drying Company. It was further announced
that assets amounting to 10.000.000 marks, the
property of the board of inspection, would be
placed at the disposal of the bank in case the
members of the board of Inspection were found
'

The* total liabilities of the Lelpaig-er Bank
amount to S.-.,non,<MH> marks.

Berlin. July 22,—O wins to his losses In con-

nection with the Leipziger Bank failure, a

banker named Salo Hawlcs committed pulclde at
his home here to-day by taking poison. Bawlcz
had indorsed acceptances of the Lelpzlger Bank
amounting to 1.000,000 marks.

FORECAST rOll TO-DAY AND WEDNESDAY.
For New KiiKlnnri, partly cloudy to-day; Wxineariay,

fair; probably pooler on the const: winds mostly light
westerly,

**
Kor tha» District of rolumbla. Esmtern New- York, East-

ern T'ennsylvanla, New-Jerpey, Delaware. Maryland and

Vtrgtala. Kenerally fair to-day and Wednesday; not much
change in temperature; light south to gnuthwest winds.

Kor West Vlrglro. partly cloudy to-day and Wednes-

day; continued warm, variable wimln.
For Western New York, fair to-day and Wednesday;

light north to east wind.'*.
For Western Fciirmlvnnlit, partly cloudy to-day:

Wednesday, fair, variable winds.
For Minnesota, fair, continued warm to-day and prob-

ably Wiuineidny; light e»nt to southeast winds.
I'*or North Dakota, fair, continued warm to-day;

Wednesday, fair, probably not so warm; vnrlahla winds.
lfor South Dakota, fair, continued warm to-day:

Wednesday, fair, probaMy not quite so warm; south to
west wlnd».

THE EX-PRESIDENT DKPRESSED.
•^Ararterdatn, July 22.—Mr. Kr>i«er,, formerPresident of the South African Republic, la
fj**t!ydepregfed mm the result of the death of

HaV f* but._ hl" health i- unaffected, and he
f'.'-fwn himself Into hln work with more"yUIusual energy!

''*£^hZ%P* '

.',.
"n - the deatb ° Mrs

-
Xr"-'r is

mw mm. .' ,The newapapera do not attachM*
Political significance to the death.

SAYS SHE WILL NOT HAVE HER CHILDREN
BROUGHT IP BY HUSBAND'S PRESENT WIFE.

London, July 22.—Mrs. Hanna, the divorced wife
of Daniel R. IJanna, who, with her children, suc-
ceeded In leavlnjj New-York on July 13 on the
steamer Campania for London, In spite of her for-
mer husband's efforts to stop their departure, and
who is staying with friends here, said this after-
noon:

Ioannot see why them should he this fuss about
niy affairs. The court gave mo absolute control of
¦ay children, and Mr. Manna consented, before;
leaving Cleveland, that Ishould take the children
away. The death of my mother recently and my
own Illness made necessary my coming abroad.

When Ireached New-York I found my husband
hud had my hotel surrounded with detectives and
wan bent upon preventing my children leaving. If
It is necessary. Imay send for my horses and
make my future home In England, where I will

-i ,-in- my boys for Eton and Oxford. Iam deter-
mined my children shall not be brought up by th*
present Mrs. Hanpa, and they are securely mine
in England.

Mrs. Hanna appears worn and nervous.

THOMAS G. UAKER
'

.an'".'."'"/'1,,'1 u'^r Wh° W:lB a^tlve »« the rrKanl-

of New-Vorlc Mr niker £« eayeer for tht. Port

Bon. MO "
"yon (1 widow and one

r; -' />r/w; i:\nusn wnr\T.

MARRIED.
vi'RSTEIN'Ert-^FRE^CH— On July 21. at the residence

of the brides parent*, by the Hey. Mr U O. Orant.
?-au Claire. Wls.Myrta May. daughter of Dr. and Mr*.
tit' French, to Jean Paul KUratelner.

STBRN—KKTTGHUM—On July 22, 1001. by the Rev. M.
Fverett DwIKM. UUan Dwlght. daughter of Colonel
Alexander I.K''.h'ini. to Randall Jloyt Ptern.

Notices of marriaKP" and deaths must be In-
dorsed with full name and address.

CAPTAIN ROBEriT S. ¦:.M..; UV
Captain Robert s. Emery, for many y«r- a

mem.,r
;(

r,h,. Mar,UmeA.I,oc.a t
,,

nl.,n

1., \u0084,;,;,,;
Nil -rk. d.od yesterday ™ornln» at No, 310j) Place, Brooklyn. He was born in Mainesevonty-three yeara ago ami f,,i|,,u,,,'".,,, f .

?ou? &&rhter
C
«
aiUaln XK™V> >™™<>™'so?*Ta

DIEIi.
Bennett Charles A.' McCormack. William H.

\tr « n .r,1 w Sutherland. Ann.

ftXMary V Wnrht. Florence R.

\\\i,\i:i: ANNIVERSARY AT n\\in:i in.
I',.Mill. July 22.—At the quarter centennial of

\\¦.n-'ii.-rii.ii opera, celebrated yesterday at Bay.

reuth. the municipality presented an address to
t-r,, iCoßima Wagner. In reply to the remarks of
the Burgomaster Frau Wagner apsurrd him that
Bayreuth wotil.: remain the permanent home of
ncrs<ilf ... I I.el defendants.

Tin municipality al>>o conferred ti],- freedom of
the city upon Ht-rr yon Grws, chairman of the,
Optra committee.

A torohllßht procession .was held In th« evening.

Malls for Newfoundland, by rail to North Sydaer and
thenc* by steamer, oloee at thl» onV» dally at 6:30 p. m.
[¦¦ripTM elosa her* every Monday. Wednesday HSaturday. Malt* for Mltiuelon. by rail to Boston, and
thence h» steamer, eloM at this offlc* dally •« *JU> p.

m. Matte for Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa, Fla,. an4
thence by steamer. M at tMI «Slp« dally, ai t« a.
m (the conneetlns closes are on Monday. \\ednes.i»y
¦mi Saturday). Malls tor Mule* City, overland, unless
apeclally a«dma*4 for dispatch by steamer. clo»« at this
efflce dally at 1:30 p. m. and 11 P- m- Mali* for (Mi

Rle*. IVliie.Puerto Cortea an>l O«atfca!a. fcv rail \a
N«w-Orieaaa .and thence by steamer, close at this oflcs
dally at tl;3» p- «n. (connectlnK closes here Mondays
for Hellse. Puerto Cortei anil Guatemala and Tuesilays

for Costa Rica). tßeKst^^.l mall closes at 6 p. ra.
previous day..

TRANSrACIFIO i'.AUJS.
U^lla for Chin* and Japan, via Vancourer. elsse here

dally at .1 k. p. m. up to July t23. lnclvs|v«, far <Jt»-
patch per -..¦;•of India (registered malt must

«!;;directed ¦"via Vancouver").
\u0084-.., \u0084.

"
<

Malls for Australia (exct-Dt AustratU, wMclj Is

forwarded via Europe*, New-ZeeJaod. FIJI, Samoa and
ii,», via ?an Francisco, close h«re dally at 6:30
p m after July •-¦ an(l UP to July t^7. Inclusive, or
on arrival of Btnirla, due at New-York July -r.
for dispatch per s. s. Sierra.

Kails for China and Japan, via Tacema, cM h«r« daily
at 6:30 r.m. up ti? July •-" Inclusive, fer dispatch per

Mailsfor Hawaii, japan. China and Philippine Island*,

via San Francisco, close here dally at 6:30 p. m. up to
July t23 Inclusive, for dispatch per a. s. Coptic.

Malls for Hawaii, via San PVane... -., close here dally at
¦ 6;30 p. m. up to August '5. for dispatch. per 5. a.
Alameda.

njatla aro forwards t^ port af »aUU»« dallyTran»pacinc njalls am forwarded to port of salllac tfaJly
and the schedule of closing Is arranged on the preausnp-
tton of their uninterrupted overland transit. tß*«laMr*l
mall elo»e* at

* p. m. previous day.»^f^
CORNELICS VAN 'X)TT. Postmaster.

Poatofflce. New-York. X..V.. July 10. ISWI.

Hl.l'l HI.IfIV GAINS IX FRANCE.
Purls, .Inly22.i—According to the ol!!eln] figures on

fh,. rmilti "i the- "lections for tIM Frrnch Councils':. i:•-r.il. which occurred through' France yesterday,
i)io [tecublit'sn party gained forts seven K^ats. ¦;.
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OF CROPft.
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1' JuJy a*-Tb« Wheat harvest began in

jl-fXfvt this morning. Thin Is on earlier t..
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iipn'NKTT- On Monday, July 22. 1901. at his re»l<lenre
rreVhoW; n' J. Charles A. Dennett. In th« «d year of

Ms age.
'
Funeral prlva.r

_
DUNBAR—On Saturday. July 20. 1901, Adolphus William

Dunbar. M. P.. Inthe 28th year at hi» age. Relatives
and friend, ar« 'respectfully Invited to attend funeral
services at the residence of his father John Dunbar. No

•2.-1 7th-aye . Brooklyn, on Tuesday, July 23. 1901. at 1

v.m. Interment private.

MItS. ANN!) butheiilAnp.
Mrs, Ann« Sutherland. wlf«of Joseph Sutherland

and mother of Mayor. Sutherland. died In Vnnkrra
yesterday, after about nyear'e Illness. Mrs. Suth-
f-rlanrt was born on November 15, IS3C, In tin/ city.
Tin- sites of. her old homo 1« now purl of Central
Park. .While yet young bar father, William Fergu-
son, removed to what is now Van Cortlandt Park.
and later to Yonkers. On April 31), 1*:.4 she was
married ;to

-
Joseph ¦- Sutherland, Eight children

The following official record from the Weather Bureau

nhowa the changes In the temperature for the ln»t twenty-
four hour* In comparison with tli* correspondinir date of
last yt-nr:

MM. moo. ioot, 1(»<k).

8 a. m 77 fl « p. m... M 7TS
i) a. in 74 «H 9 p. m 83 74
0 ft. in 7* •, 73 11 p, m

—
73

12 m M «2 12 n. m
—

72
Ip. m ........ wi .*-
Highest temperature yesterday, IX)degrees, at 4:30 p. m.;

lowest, 74 decrees, at •> a. mi.. average, * 82. Average

temperature for corresponding date last year, 70; for cor
responding i«.ite for last twenty five years, 73 '

:
Forecast tor to-day

—
General fair; about tame tem-

perature; light south to southwest wlrds.

THE RIVALS.

In (his diagram the continuous white line shows th«
rlmiiK'H in pressure h* Indicated by The Tritiune'e »f\t
recording barometer. The dotted line shows the tempera-
ture as recorded at the i.m .ii Weather Bureau, Mfact
above the sidewalk.

T


